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"Competition is war ! And unless you treat it that way,
you'll be one of the war's first cas ualties."-Sandy Munro

andy Munro, President of Munro & Associates in
Troy, MI, is a veteran of "manufacturing war." Early
in his ca reer, he brought billions of dollars in savings to
the bo ttom line at Ford , where he served as Corporate
Coo rdi nator of Desig n For Assembly (DFA}-a disciplin e he introduced to the company.
In 1988, Munro launched his own cons ulting company, specializing in DFA , benchmarking, manufactu ring
method eval uation, plant layout and produc t design!·
redesig n. He has since wo rked successfu lly with
automa kers, electron ics firms , app liance manu facturers, heavy equipme nt companies, toy makers and in
aerospace desig n.
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achieve
improvement , he
teaches that
winning on the
manufacturing
floor draws par allels to winning
on the battlefield. That is,
unde rstanding
the physics, politics a nd psychology of co nflict
[compe tition]. To do this, he often quotes from The Art
Of War, a co mpilation of milita ry st rategies of the
an cient Chinese warrior-philosopher, Su n Tzu .
These a re Munro's fa vorite Sun Tzu st rategies, as
well as rea l-life examples of how they figure in to the
manufacturing battle plan .
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o it is said that if you know others
and know yourself, you will not be
imperi led in a hundred battles; if you
do not know others but know yourself,
you win one lose one; if you do not
know others and do not know yourself,
you will be imperiled in every single
battle. -Sun Tzu

"O ne of the scariest things I find whe n I go in to hel p a
co mpany is asking q uestio ns about the competition. If I ask
how long does their produ ct take to manu facture-s-th ey
don't know. How much does it cost? Th ey do n't know .
Wha t are the ir plans'?Th ey don't know. In short they don' t
know the enemy.
"So you skip that part and focus on the company you' re
there to help . But they can' t tell you cost versus estimation
versus profit- nothing jibes. Th ey don't know themselves ,
and the combinatio n of those two is what got them into
tro uble.
'This illustrates the impo rtance of benchmarki ng, which
is absolutely crit ical. You need info rmation. Sometimes as
the Japan ese have show n us, it's as simple as going to trade
shows and just asking-the competitio n will tell you! I' ve
seen peo ple in manage ment blurt out something that is very
sensitive that they heard in a mee ting. Wh y? They don 't
know lhe value of the information.
" A successful co mpany needs to be doing more of that .
The Japanese are always ask ing for detailed information.
And they deliberately sit dow n before they eve n start asking, to deci ded what they need . Th at's how you know your
ene my."

he one who figures on victory
at headquarters, before even doin g
battle, is the one who has
the most strategic factors
on his side. -Sun Tzu
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"W hen I go o ut to help a co mpany in trouble, they sha re
so me co mmon fau lts: The decision -mak ers don't have a
clea r vision of where they want to go; they do n't have the
detail knowledge to get themselves on trac k and ge nerally
won' t acce pt that know ledge from subordinate s.

"I was visiti ng a well -run engine
plan t in Japan. There were lois of f'C0ple in front o f me asking ge nera l man age me nt questions suc h as how man y
eng ineers on a project, how many people in the plant--things like that . TIle
site manager was ans wering the se right
off the top o f his head.
" When it got to me I wanted detail
an sw crs so I assum ed he wou ld defe r
to one of the peop le at his sidc. But he
didn't. I asked him how a pa rtic ular
stud feede r worked. I asked about a nume rical contro l syste m, I asked breakdowns of who did specific jobs on the
floo r, details on weldi ng , reject rates on fastene rs . And
again. he knew everyt hing off the top of h is head.
" It was no acc ident tha t the plant ran smoothly . The
decisio n-mak er had dctai llrnowled ge-nol just the big picture . You seldom see thai in thi s co untry."
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lan for what Is difficult
while it is easy , do what is great
while it is sma ll.-Sun Tzu

"This is a failin g I o ften see. Do ing what is great while it
is still small requires ha ving vision. That mean s leaders
must know exactly what it is they wan t. and have a strategy
developed with clear, concise specificatio ns . Everybody
involved should understand what they must do .
"A visio n shou ld a lso be far-reach ing, because it' s
alway s beuer to err in favor of grea tness than to do so mething beca use it' s cusy.
" A good example ls So ny . Phillips invented the C D
player bUI it was as big as a suitc ase . lbe head of So ny
came down , took a piece o f wood and cut it 6 in. x 6 in. x I
in.. painted it black . signed every comer, handed it to the
ch ief enginee r and said ' Th at's the size of the next Son y
CD player .'
"The engineer thoug ht it wa s impossible so he quit. Th e
nex t engi nee r ca me in and made it that sma ll, so the head
of Sony came bac k to loo k at it. He picked up a shot glas s
full of water, po ured it in and suid 'T here ' s still room. I

g uess we can make it smaller .'
A ttai nable goal -selling is a m istak e.
You need stretch objective s.
" I hav e an exa mple I like to use to
i llustrate w hat happens when you
don' t do what's great while u's still
small . I hav e a photo that shows an
assembly worke r o n a piec e o f har ve sting equipment where nobod y
en vision ed the assembly process. He
has to compress the suspen sion with
t wo crowbars , which he then ho ld s
under h is ch in while he feel s his way into a bli nd o pening
to insta ll a fastener. It ' s a classic e xample o f a pro ble m not
be ing solved because the chief engmce r didn't even know
it was go ing on."
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ood wa me.. seek

effectiveness i n battle
from the force of momentum and not
from individual people. -Sun Tzu

'This is one of the most com mon pro blem s in the auto
industry. I was part of a program where someone in man age men t changed a vehicle tha t had already been approved.
"C lays were fro zen and protol)"pe part s ex isted , but they
decided they didn ' tlike a derail on the from end . Based on
that one person' s op in ion , it was ordered chang ed . That
dec ision set the program back by week s and cos t the company m illion s of do llars.
" We have to acce pt that on ce we get a well- trained team
running in one d irectio n, that the bes t thing we can do is
get out of its way . Whc n we break the mo mentum, the
tea m turn s into a bunch of people and it has to start over.
Mome ntum is usually broken by managers that don't e ven
know what the )" did. And if you told them , the y 'd defend
their actions by sayin g all they did .....as ask for a litt le modification. In Japan , program s don 't go backwards, and they
wo n' t shove a half-designed product on to manufacturing.
" In the US and Can ada we make lots of eng inee ring
dec isions way up fron t. mess around wi th them , and there
is no doc umen tatio n and no one loo ks back. The n we clai m
we do n' t understand ho w we got into tro ub le." ~

Recommended Reading
he Art Of War-Sun Tzu . transla tion by
Thomas Cleary , Shambhata Publications, is
a book of military stra tegy with legitim ate
applications to politics, business, comp etition

and con flict.
The aim of the book is to teach the reader
how to be invinc ible , how to assess strengths
and how to secure victory withOut battle.
In Japan, The Art Of War and its insights
into human nature have been a key to that
country's compelrtiv e success. -I haven 't mel

anyone that works with me Japanese, that
hasn 't figure d out that Sun Tzu is their MBA
philosophy : says Sandy Munro.
This translation has been edited by Thomas
Cleary to illu strate the meaning of the principals
of strategy.
There is also an extensive introduction that
outlin es the backg round ot the book . Cleary
holds a Ph .D. in East Asian Languages and
Civilizations from Harvard University.
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